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gut lumen. This is not a contraindication to yomesan
therapy in T. solium infections, but it does make it man
datory that a powerful purge be given within I -2 hours
after the second dose of yomesan to clear the bowel of
all dead segments before they can be digested. In
T. saginata infections, in which there is no risk of cysti
cercosis, purging is unnecessary unless immediate proof of
cure by finding the head is desired.

Other Drugs
Yomesan would appear to be the drug of choice in

the treatment of tapeworm infections. Its principal rivals
are male fern, mepacrine and dicWorophen. Male fern
and mepacrine, with cure rates of about 80%, are less
effective than yomesan.3 Both have a higher incidence of
side-effects, one of which, vomiting, may be responsible
for the development of cysticercosis in T. solium infec
tions. Male fern is also liable to produce serious toxic
effects such as blindness, jaundice and convulsions.

DicWorophen, like yomesan, is reported to be taenicidal,
but its use has given variable results. In one trial 92 % of
104 cases were said to have been cured,lo but in 4 others
the cure rates were 69%,1l 69%,12 64%13 and 30%.u
Seaton9 attributed most dicWorophen failures to under
dosage, and claimed that provided a single dose of 6 G.
is given, a 90% cure rate may be expected. Schneider,ll
however, administered 6 G. on each of two successive
days, followed by 3 G. on the third day, and obtained
cures in only 69% of 61 cases. Furthermore, dichlorophen

has a higher incidence of side-effects, such as colic and
diarrhoea, than yomesan.

SUMMARY

Forty subjects with tapeworm infection were treated with
a new drug, yomesan. Its efficacy could be assessed in 34
of the subjects, and all but I were cured. The drug was
simple to administer, and side-effects were virtually
absent.

We wish to thank Dr. I. Frack, Superintendent of Barag
wanath Hospital, for permission to publish; Mr. W. Sik'Ulani
for the industry with which he followed up the patients; Mrs.
F. le Roux and Miss L. Heuberger for technical assistance;
and FBA Pharmaceuticals CS.A.) (Pty.) Ltd., local subsidiary
of Farbenfabriken Bayer AG, Leverkusen, which supplied the
yomesan tablets and sponsored the trial.
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RETINAL DETACHMENT MANAGEMENT AND OPERATIVE TECHNIQUES
OSWALD M. lIAARBURGER, M.B., CH.B. (L'POOL), D.O.M.S. (LaND.), Cape Town

HISTORICAL

The successful treatment of retinal detachment became
possible only after the universal recognition of lules
Gonin's technique of occluding retinal tears by the use of
thermocautery.l Before this, patients were seldom cured,
and since the condition was considered hopeless, few
patients were even admitted to hospital for treatment.

Weve2 introduced the· use of surface diathermy for
closing retinal holes in 1932, and later Lindner,3 Shapland4

and Paufique5 described the lameller scleral resection and
paved the way for the varied procedures used today.

Schepens described the method of embedding a poly
thene tube in the site of the scleral resection, and in 1949
Meyer-Schwickerath described a new procedure known as
light coagulation.

Custodis6•s later described the use of a polyviol implant
without scleral excision and without drainage of the sub
retinal fluid.

PRESENT MANAGEMENT

The present procedure regarding retinal detachment in my
practice is broadly as follows:

Prophylactic Treatment
This consists in using the light coagulator on areas in

the retina that show degenerative changes, usually in the

equatorial region Oattice-like degenerative areas); or coagu
lation diathermy where the changes are very peripheral
and not easily accessible to the light coagulator.

In prophylaxis the patient who complains of light
flashes or large muscae must not be dismissed lightly.
Repeated examination must be carried out and the patient
treated as though he had a threatening detachment.

There is another type which I call preclinical detach
ment, where a definite retinal break exists, but the patient
has no symptoms.

There is also the patient who, having had a lens
extraction in one eye, subsequently gets a detachment.
Then the other eye, should a lens extraction be necessary,
should have a prophylactic scleral resection performed,9
or alternatively light coagulation should be done following
removal of the lens.lo.n

Detachment of the Retina
All patients must have their ocular tension measured

and their visual fields charted. Then a thorough search
through a well-dilated pupil must be made for holes
and weak areas. This consists of the use of the direct
ophthalmoscope, the indirect ophthalmoscope plus scleral
depression, and the Goldmann three-prism lens. The
vitreous body is also examined.

I must admit that I am still a little uncertain how to
interpret the changes I observe in the vitreous, but I do
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try to work out whether there are vitreous bands visible,
whether there are cells or an operculum in the vitreous
or whether there is a detachment of the vitreous. '

Unless the ~acula is threatened there is no great urgency
to put the patient to bed. In fact it is better to investioate
the eye thorougWy for retinal holes first, since after°the
r:~a settles down with bed-rest the holes may be very
difficult to see. They also become more anterior.

The patient should be told of the serious nature of the
condition and that it may also occur in the other eye at
some future date.

Some patients, especially those of 60 years and over,
may decide to withhold consent to operation if not warned,
and to depend on the remaining eye to see them through.
They should be told that more than one operation may
be nec.essary to restore the sight, since a psychologically
happy patient is essential to harmonious relations between
surgeon and patient, should the initial operation not prove
to be a success.

The Operation
The surgeon should realize that four operations may be

needed: therefore the least amount necessary to achieve
success should be done at the initial operation.

Too enthusiastic measures at the primary operation
often make a successful result impossible later. Excessive
diathermy will cause necrosis of the sclera and the for
mation of vitreous bands that will tear the retina off in
another place. Repeated perforations to let out subretinal
fluid may cause an intraocular haemorrhage or pierce the
retina.

One puncture in the right place is usually all that is
necessary.12 Schepens et alY stated that it is quite easy to
avoid perforating choroidal vessels, since they can be
seen, but I myself have not been able to visualize the
vessels before perforation. If one intends to perforate in
the bed of the resected area, and this area has been treated
with surface diathermy, no current is necessary.

How much diathermy and what strength· of current to
use is not an easy question to answer. The electrode
should be hot, but not burn, and I usually apply it on a
dry surface for approximately 8 seconds.

When using a machine like the Keeler diathermy
machine, I seldom exceed 50 milliamps (ma); sometimes
go up to 60 ma; but never use 70 ma or more.

H is important to keep the field of application absolutely
dry, since a wet surface conducts the heat and gives a
bigger spread but less penetration.

Variations occur in machines and also in scleras,- and
the reactions of flat detachments are much more easily
obtained than when there is a balloon detachment. Try
to avoid a marked white reaction - a change of colour
is all that is necessary.

I find the 'national' headlamp, as described by Epstein,U
invaluable in visualizing the fundus and localizing retinal
holes.

The principle is the same as that involved in the use
of the binocular ophthalmoscope as described by
Schepens:15 but this headlamp is monocular and therefore
more easy to use when the surgeon becomes presbyopic.
He is then able to use the operating glasses at the same
time.

I should also mention that in my practice no retinal
detachment is operated upon witbout the assi tance of
another ophthalmologist.

Custodis Operation

The operation I am inclined to do in the fir t instance
in retinal detachment is tbe Custodis operation.)6-18

The sclera is exposed in the area of the retinal holes.
The holes are located exactly, either by seeing the light
sbining through on the sclera from the headlamp or by
scleral depression. Coagulation diathermy is performed
directly over the breaks.

'Supramid' mattress sutures are inserted for 2 - 3 mm.
on either side of the coagulated area - it is important
that they do not pass through an area that has been
subjected to diatbermy, since they may then cut out later.
At least 2 mattress sutures sbould be used for each
polyviol implant in case one should give way at a later
date.

Polyviol is a soft rubbery type of plastic material made
by B. Braun of Melsungen, W. Germany.

The polyviol must lie directly over the breaks, either
radially or parallel to the limbus, and the assistant
stretches tbe polyviol as the sutures are tied. No drainage
of subretinal fluid is necessary and no muscles are
detached.

When the operation is successful the patients are given
pinhole glasses on the 3rd day and are allowed to get
up. I usually give them mydriatics for a month.

In those cases with large tears which need 2 implants
alongside each other or where the tear extends across a
larger area than usual, I use intravenous urea during the
operation to lower the intraocular tension.1l9 All operations,
if possible, are performed under general anaesthesia.

Other operative procedures can be undertaken should
the Custodis operation prove unsuccessful. Scleral resection
with or without a polytbene implant or a 3600 buckling
procedure can be performed, after removal of the polyviol.
If still unsuccessful, vitreous replacement can be con
sidered.21l-22

DISCUSSION

At first I tried out the Custodis operation very warily and
full of misgivings, mainly because of adverse criticism
from Schepens, who stated that he had too many cases
that went wrong. He said that 'after the startling state
ment of Custodis that the release of subretinal fluid was
unnecessary', he tried it in 25 cases.23 Of these, 6 developed
an infection in the area operated upon, making the removal
of the polyviol and the sutures imperative. In 4 cases there
was an enophthalmitis, and in 3 evisceration became
necessary.

I have used polyviol on 10 cases and have had no
complications at all. Other ophthalmologists have recom
mended the use of skin,24 and others describe tbe use of
cartilage25 taken from the patient's ear. I have not tried
either of these suggestions.

Prof. L. Gerard of Houston, Texas, described a 360 0

buckling with polythene and drainage, followed by light
coagulation to the breaks.18
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SUMMARY

The successful treatment of retinal detachment became
possible only after the universal recognition of Jules
Gonin's technique of occluding retinal tears by the use of
thermocautery. Since then various other procedures such
as scleral resection with or without implants have been
described, all of which assist us in treating a condition
which until ] 929 wa considered incurable.

Prophylactic treatment of retinal detachment is playing
a more important role, especially since light coagulation
has become available.

The thorough examination of the fundi of both eyes
before surgery by every method available is most im·
portant for a successful result.

The minimum surgical intervention necessary to effect
a cure should be undertaken in all procedures, and there-
fore the operation described by Custodis should be con·
sidered as a primary procedure.
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AGED INPATIENTS: THEIR INFLUE CE 0 HOSPITAL PLANNING

D. G. FAIRBAIRN, Senior Research Officer, National Building Research Institute, Council for Scientific and Industrial

Research, Pretoria

= average length of stay.

The ational Building Research Institute has for some years
been inve tigating the planning of hospital buildings. A
research project has also been in progress on the housing of
aged people. The investigation incorporated in this article is
the result of a study to determine the influence of the aged
hospital patient on planning and his significance in this regard.
For the purposes of this article, the aged are defined as those
who are 60 years old or more.·

The ageing of populations over the last 50 years in many
Western countries is a well-documented fact, but there is
often a certain amount of confusion in the interpretation of
absolute and relative statistics when dealin~ with age distribu
tions and population structures.

It has been argued that, with the advancement of medical
science, there has been an increase in lhe expectation of life
and therefore there are more people who become old. How
ever, by the same token there are al 0 more people who are
young. Thu an increa e in the expectation of life is not a
major cau e of relatively more aged people who create an
abnormal bulge in the age distribution of a population. Such
abnormality is due mainly to past trend in the birth rate and,
to a omewhat lesser extent, in the death rate.

It is considered that available figures for ,the non-white
population in the Republic of South Africa do not give an
accurate picture of the age structure, but these figures indicate
no significantly abnormal trends in age distribution.' However,
comparatively accurate figures for the white population indi
cate definite trends. The birth rate rose sharply after the
South African War, but later fell steadily until the middle
1930s. The overall death rate declined over this period as a
result of the greater decline of the death rate in the younger
age-group. The full effect of these past trends is being felt
lin the early 1960, since substantially more people are entering
old age while the growth of the other age-groups is pro
portionately les . This imbalance may be expected to accelerate
rapidly until the early 1970 , after which the increase of the
aged population will begin to slow down. In the rural areas
of South Africa this tenden y i inten ified by the absolute
shrinkage in numbers of some of the younger age-groups.

These trend will be reflected in the increase in the relatively

"Some countries have used 65 years of age as the definition of the lower
limit of 'old age'; the use here of 60 is based 00 the age at which a
person is entitled to receive an old.age pension in South Africa.

larger numbers of aged people seeking hospital accommoda
tion and, with a greater average length of stay, the problem
of wards containing an increasing number of longer-staying
patients will aggravate any shortage of hospital beds caused
at present by other factors.

In comparatively recent years pioneer work overseas has
been carried out with a new approach to hospital treatment
for the aged patient. Among others, Cosin2 has sh<lwo the
value of a dynamic approach in treating geriatric patients,
with the emphasis on rehabilitation and not merely on care.
This has involved the grouping of aged patients in departments
or even hospitals, much use being made of physical and occu
pational therapy techniques.

Relative Bed Requirements
Statistics related to three non-white and three white hospitals

in the Transvaal were abstracted from records for the six
month period January - June 1959. Comparative figures (see
hospitals A, B and C in both Tables I and lI) fm both the
total inpatient load and the aged patients were taken in
respect of: (a) average daily bed occupancy, (b) average daily
admissions, and (c) average length of stay.

In the case of the Transvaal non-white aged patients,
figures relating to bed occupancy were not directly available
and the figures in these columns were derived from the
fonnula:

average daily bed occupancy

average daily admissions

The average length of stay for the non-white aged patients was
obtained directly from the total aged patient admissi<lns during
the six-month period, involving 964 patients in hospital A, 418
in hospital Band 296 in h<lspital C.

On the other hand, the bed occupancy figures for the total
inpatient load were directly available and the above fonnula
was u ed to calculate their average length of stay. All figures
for average daily admis ions were directly available.

For the Tran vaal white hospitals, all figures were derived
as outlined above, except for the average length of stay of
the 60+ age-group given for hospital A. In this case the
averag were calculated on the basis of the figures for a
random election of 60 males out of a possible total of 1,040
aged male patients and 60 females out of 818 a.~ed female


